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BEER CAUSES THE TKOIBLE1

Shaking for the Drinks in Shannon's Saloon

Precipitates a

SERGEANT WHAIEN'S' MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

| i All examina-
tion

¬

of the IHsoriU-rl ) Croud li
Set for > cxt TucNilii } TMO Com-

Iilnliitn
-

Acalnit Shannon.

The more Sergeant Whalen thinks about
the oxperlcnco ho passed through Thursday
night at Jack Shannon's saloon , vvhen ho
was locked up alone with twenty toughs
headed by a man crazed with drink , the
moro ho congratulates himself , lu making
a modest report ot the circumstances he
characterizes his escape OH a miracle. The
police In general feel that the whole af-

fair
¬

resulted fortunately , as a movement on
the part of the sergeant to force Shannon
to Icavo the saloon would doubtless have
precipitated a riot. When the other off-

icers
¬

arrived they were ready for busi-
ness

¬

and would have given the toughs a
hard tussle from the first ,

Thomas Fowler of Teknmah and Albert
E. Kurbush Identified 1) . T. Carter as the
tnnn who threw the glass which struck
Fowler In the mouth , consequently n com-

plaint
¬

of assault and battery was lodged
against him. Two complaints were filed
against Shannon , one for assault and bat-
tery

¬

by Fuibush nnd the second for as-

sault
¬

with menacing threat by Officer Todd
Cummlngis. Ho will also be charged with
running a disorderly house. H. Hlctor , A-
lbert

¬

Clark , D. T. Carter and Ida Howard
arc charged with obstructing policemen In
the discharge ot hclr duties. Arthur Smith
was dismissed , as Sergeant Whalen said he
was the most peaceable man In the crowd.
All the cases were set for hearing April IS-

at 3 In the afternoon. Clark was the only
man who failed to give bonds.-

HP

.

T CntinoN the Trouble.-
A

.

glass ot beer, or rather two glasses ,

]) rulpltated the row Turbush ordered a
glass of beer , as row lor did not care to-

drink. . Ida Howard stepped up and offered
to shako dlco for the drinks and Furbush-
consented. . He was beaten and each took
n glass of beer. At this Shannon made an
Insulting remark , giving his opinion of any
man who would shako dlco for so cheap a
drink as beer. Ho was bound to have a-

"scrap" apparently , because Furbush sajs
before ho It Shannon had struck
him with his fist nnd was following it up
with other blows. Another man started to
lend Shannon a hand and Powler Inter-
posed

¬

and received a flying schooner in the
mouth. Dcth managed flu.illy to squirm
away nnd run out of the saloon. They went
utralght Into the arms of Officer Cummlngs ,

who was crossing the street. They told him
they had not done the fighting. Ho en-

tered
¬

the saloon and asked Shannon If he
was running a dlscorderly house.

This remark seemed to make Shannon
angry and he answered that ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to permit any policeman to run his
business. Cummlngs attempted to arrest
him , but Shannon went behind the bar after
Ills revolver , commanding the doors to IMJ

closed on the way , as he Intended to kill
(the officer. Shannon pulled his revolver
from the drawer. At the same time Cum ¬

mlngs drew his and for a moment ench-

ntood with weapons pointed at the other's-
head. . Ida Howard was tugging away at-

Shannon's arm to keep him from firing
nnd begging him to put away his revolver.
Officer Cummlngs says lr she had not been
BO close to Shannon ho would have killed
the man while ho atood behind the bar.
Both finally dropped their revolvers and
unlocking the door Cummtngs went out in-

aearch of assistance. When ho returned It
was to find conditions reversed , with Ser-

geant
¬

Whulen locked up in the place-

.Whnlen

.

HUH a Clour Call.
Sergeant Whalen says when ho entered ho

called Shannon to ono sldo and placed him
tinder arreat. Shannon backed away and
drew his revolver again and had the doors
ngain bolted. All this time Clark nnd
others were ndvlslng the annihilation of

the sergeant for his temerity In entering.
They Jostled him when he had hold of

Shannon and ho could to nothing with
them. He tried to got to the door to open

it In order that his comrades might get
in to his assistance Shannon saw his
echemo and started for his rooms upstairs
Whalen Intercepted him and a struggle en-

ue

-

<l. The offlcnr said ho was not afraid
that Shannon would shoot him Intention-
ally , but he thought the man was so drunkJ that howas liable to pull the tilgger any

tlmo without realizing how hard ho hail

pressed it. At the door leading out tht-

eergeant and Shannon struggled , Shannor
Jabbing Whalen In the face and neck will
the barrel of the revolver nnd threatening
to shoot the top of his head off If ho dli
not let up-

.At
.

the most dangerous Interval In the

fray there was a crash and the muaculai
figure of Sergeant Hajes shot throunh the

door to land nt Shannon's side. The ncxl

moment the barrel of Hayes' gun was

pressed against Shannon's head and tin
sharp voice of the officer admonished hi I-

Tto drop his revolver and give up or then
would be a ''tragedy. Shannon dropped hli

revolver on the floor Instantly and Haves
picked It up. The rest of the crowd , 01

that portion of It which did not dlsappeai
through windows and over transoms , wai
peaceable and the officers carted them t
the station without difficulty.

LAW AS TO FIRE ESCAPES

Mayor MonreN 1'rouoni'N lei C'onipo
Property Omicrx to Comply

the Orilliiiincex.

Mayor Moorea la determined that the stati
lana and city ordinances requiring adcquat-
flre escape facilities on the bulldlngn In thl
city shall bo strictly enforced. In regart-
to the matter he says"I am In consultatlot
now with the city attorney regarding tin
enforcement of these laws and ordinances
I deelro to learn Just how far the city ran gi-

to compel property own era to attach tin
escapes to their buildings. When I am li

t s6 s'' n f thii Inf.rmaMnn I propfitp tn-

PI 11 it Pv ry t roprrty r , i rr who falls 10-

ohry tht order to o-inform to the la-v shnll-
be vigorously prwocmH. If It l found that
we cannot force property OWOPM to attach
fire cufapps , the cltv certainly has a right to
placard their buildings * H dangerous. I see
that the cltv attorney of Chicago has com-
menced

¬

2,000 suits against cltlzere of the
rity to compel them to equip their

bulldlnira with escapes I have written to
him to learn hln mode of procedure. "

REV , MR , MACRAE'S LECTURE

Cliiiritrtrrlidc'i of the Three Dom-

inant
¬

People of the llrlt-
lilt Ilc .

Ail appreciative audience , In which the
Scottish element predominated , listened to
ftcry interesting lecture by Nov. D.tvld-
Macrao of Glasgow , Scotland , nt the Young
Men's Christian Association building last
night. The subject dealt with the relative
characteristics of the three dominant peo-
ples

¬

of the llrltlsh Isles , nnd It was dis-

cussed
¬

with moro than ordinary originality.
The speaker Is not only an entertaining
speaker , but an excellent story teller. Ho
Illustrated the peculiarities of tha three
races with a set lea ot humorous anecdotes
that were hugely enjoved by his audience.-
He

.

dealt with the foibles ns well ns the
virtues of his fellow subjects , and these
were brought out In a happy manner that
loft a vivid Impression.-

Hcv.
.

. Macrao first discussed the English-
man

¬

, who , he declared , Is moro practical
and materialistic than his fellow Urltons.-
He

.

lacks Che wit ot the Irish and the poetic
Imagination that Is u Scottish birthright.-
Ho

.

has a keen sense of the nldo on which
his bread Is buttered and his favorite query
Is , "What Is It good for ?" A good dinner
occupies a prominent place In his estima-
tion

¬

and when ho Is traveling he spends
most of his time In talking of what ho had
to eat at the last hotel and In speculating
on what he will get at the next stopping
place. Ho may not remember evcrj thing
that he sees , but ho will not forget any-

thing
¬

that he ate.-

In
.

speaking of the Scotch , Hov. Macrao
deplored the fact that while the Englishman
Is associated with his fondness for roasl
beef and the Irishman with his predilec-
tion

¬

for potatoes , the Scotchman Is gen-

erally
¬

connected with an alleged fondness
for whisky. Ho also referred to the pro-

verbial
¬

thrift of the Scots and explained
that this vvna not surprising. Tor many
generations Scotland had been a poor coun-
try.

¬

. Us struggles for Independence had
kept it poor oven while Us moral charac-
tcr

-

nnd intellectual ability were known
everywhere , and It was a atom necessity that
had Inculcated In. the Scottish character nn
clement that has never wholly disappeared

In conclusion Uev. Macrae spoke briefly
of the Irish Ho referred to the fertile wit
that never leaves an Irishman without nn
expedient and pointed out some of the
faults and virtues that make the Irish
character so productive of striking Incon ¬

sistenci-

es.BOOMINGTHEBOULEVARD

.

South Slclrrn An- Non Ccrtiilii of a-

lloiiilvtio Connect I UK llnnNCom
mill Illverv lev* I'nrKn.-

A

.

largely attended and enthusiastic meet-

ing

¬

of the South Sldo Improvement club
was held at Muller's hall at Eighteenth and
Vlnton streets last night , the people of the
southern portion of the-city bavins been
called together to hear the report of the
committee with reference to the progress

made In securing waivers ot damage along

the line of the proposed boulevard , con-

necting
¬

Hanscom and niverview parks.-
E.

.

. J. Cornish , who has been a strong ad-

vocate

¬

of the proposed boulevard , stated
that Edward Cassidy , Prank Murphy , Cap-

tain
¬

Marsh , E. M. Morsman and the Board
of Education , all largo property owners
along the line , have agreed to waive dam-
ages

¬

and that only three persons , Joe Ste-

phan
-

, Grace Carter and Charles Breipkoph-
ct> remained to be seen. Joe Kavan was ap-

pointed
¬

a committee of one to call upon
Stephan and air. Cornish agreed to see the
other parties and attempt to secure their
waivers.-

In
.

discussing the proposed boulevard , Mr.
Cornish said that if the waivers can bo se-

cured
¬

, the contracts for the grading will
undoubtedly bo within two weeks
and the entire roadway graded and opened
t* travel this fall. The entlro work , he said ,

will not coat to exceed $10000 , and when
completed it will be the finest drive In the
west. Describing its couise , Mr Cornish
said that the route winds through heavily
wooded glens and along picturesque ridges ,

the scenery being almost as fine us that in
the mountains of the west. In connection
with the boulevard , Mr. Cornish declared
tliat as soon as the work is under way It
will bo possible to secure the construction
of a viaduct on the line of Vlnton street
north of Krug'a brewery.

Isaac Hascall declared that he felt certain
that the boulevard connecting the two parks
Is an assured fact and success The plan
ho laid at the door of the club , the members
of which , ho said , have worked early and

j late to accomplish this object. Mr Hascall-
ii Informed the meeting that as boon as thlf
| boulevard scheme is out of the way then
' Is another ono to be proposed , that of con-
i nectlns Rlverview and Syndicate parks. He-

snld that the South Omaha people are awake
to the plan and are ready to take hold am
push It to completion.N

''Mr. Cornish Informed the meeting thai
the South Sldo Improvement club is the
envy of every locality In the city and thai
Its work lu the way of securing good thing !

for the south end of the city has hardlj-
commenced. .

People have once taken DeWItt'f-
Llttlo Early Risers will never have anything
else They are the "famous little pills" foi
torpid liver nnd all Irregularities of the sys-
tem. . Try them nnd > ou will nlways Ubc-

them. .

natertaliieil l > the AVuuitMi.
The Woman's Missionary boclety of tht

Westminster Presbyterian church held lu
meeting last night at the residence of the
pastor , Rev T. V. Moore , S28 Twentyninth-
street. . The mnlo members of the churct
were the Invited guests and thoj filled the
houBO. The program was entirely In the
hands of the women and It proved to bo n

very interesting one. Mrs , Krelder gave oc

Most Famous
* s all this of , too. }Kover country ours , deservedly s> o

Absolutely pure , delightful to the taste , and a great yu
aid to digestion. No wonder

ff
I *

WW

W
is M>

4*

4s is considered the greatest table water in the world.
Sold by all dealers in mineral waters , and in every
hotel and club in America ,

I'axtoii , Gullaitlier & Co. , Ulvlrlbu iur .
Sold Sheruiuii C JlcCoiincll Urui ; Co. , OuiuhM ,

of the women's synodl'M meeting
roio'H held nt ngitnla There vva n st ry
! v Mrs Trelijh nnd a poem by Mrs
man. In addition to the foregoing there
were musical selections , both vocal and in-

strumental
¬

, followed by devotional exer-
cises

¬

At the close a collection was taken ,

the money received going to the cause of-
ints lons.

ILLEGAL FISHERMEN RAIDED

t.nruc I'oxxc of Olllucri Mnkrn n Hound
lp nt tut OH" l.nkc 1'onr-

Si'lners Yrr ArrcMrtl.

Illegal fishing In Cut Off lake received a
vigorous blow Thursday night when Sheriff
McDonald , with his deputies nnd a posse of-

poltco officers raided the seiners and locked
up four of them In the county Jail The
men arrested were Carl Druner , Norgard ,

Vnderson and N'claon. Druner was out on
ball , awaiting sentence for a (similar offence ,

and Frank Urown , convicted with him , was
one ot the quartet that got away. CharlrH-
Trager and two other fUhermen whose
names are unknown , also succeeded In escap-
ing

¬

from the officers In the darkness
Heports received by the local 1'lsh

Protective association Indicate that Kelners
have taken several tons of fish from the lake
during this week. It was icported that
several gangs of men * ere working thcro
with sclncfi all Wcdneflday night , and that
the next morning t-vo vvagonloada of fish
were boldly offered for sate on the city
narkct. Thursday night It wan determined

to teach the depredators an affective lesson ,

and Just before 10 o'clock a party
of fifteen policemen and deputy
(sheriffs reached the lake. They divided
nto four parties and began a systematic

patrol of the entire beach. A little after 10-

o'clock ono partj- found Druner , Norgard
and Anderson with a. seine In their boat.
They were promptly arrested. At about the
simo time another party , which Included
Officers Drummy and Mitchell , got Into a
running fight with another squad of seiners
and a rapid exchange of revolver shots
alarmed the rest of the fishermen nnd they
all escaped except Nelson , was taken
n by the officers. Drown and Fragkr are

well known and will bo arrested If they
lave not left the city. Local sportsmen
aavo combined to employ an attorney to
prosecute the offenders and the association
proposes to push the matter vigorously. It-

s believed that last night's raid has practi-
cally

¬

broken up the gang , but measures will
bo Uken to continue the patrol of the lake
for the present.

Deputy Sheriffs Shand and Stryker spent
all day jesterday In the vicinity of Cut Off
lake looking for the nets have been used In
the recent Illegal fishing In that body of
water They succeeded In tracing and con-

fiscating
¬

two largo nclfi. In addition to the
one that was secured by the posse the night
before , and it is believed that these are all
the large note that were In use. They also
secured some information In regard to the
four seiners who got away from the officers
and they will probably be located very soon-

.so

.

uiniit to
The woman who Is lovely In face , form nnd

temper will always have friends , but ono
who would be attractive must keep her
health If she Is weak , sickly and all run-
down she will be nervous and irritable. If
she has constipation or kidney trouble her
Impure blood will cause pimples , blotches ,

skin eruptions and a wretched complexion
Electric Dltters Is the be&t medicine In the
world to regulate stomach , liver ni.d
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves , bright eyes , smooth , velvety skin ,

rich complexion. It will make a goodlook-
ing

¬

, charming woman of a run-down invalid.
Only 50 centa at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

OUT ON A TREASURE HUNT

&tPHNltr a ml Vlfforoux-
I'nllK to Ilocnl n Lot of "Planted' '

AVntalicn nnd Dluntoniln.-

As

.

a hidden treasure hunter Clerk Oecar-
Karbach of the ofllco of the chief of police
Is satisfied that ha Is not a success. Ac-

companied
¬

by an attorney and a Council
Bluffs detectlvo be epent half of Thursday
looking for some stolen goods which a
burglar said were planted In a certain local ¬

ity.
The house of R. H. Bloomer , 717 South

Eighth street , Council Bluffs , was robbed
of $185 worth of silver last month by F. H
Franklin , who was arrested In this city and
subaequently Bent to the penitentiary for
ono year. Franklin had no money with
which to pay his attornejbavins re-

turned
¬

all the silverware. Ho told his at-
torney

¬

thit he had brought a lot of watches
and other jewelry to Omaha and had burled
the plunder in a lot at Thirteenth and
California streets for safe keepingHe
gave the attorney a carefully prepared plat
of the ground , so there would be no dlltl-

culty
-

in locating the hidden property.
Satisfied that ho had a good thing the

lawyer secured a detective and Clerk Kar ¬

bach to assist him In finding the treasure
They went to the location given , and after
considerable trouble succeeded In persuad-
ing

¬

the occupant to let them dig In the
yard They delved zealously without find-
ing anj thing , and finally made up theh-
mlnda to Jet others do ths work. Thej
told the neighbors that diamonds and gold
watches of the value ot $900 wore burled
In that vicinity eomewhcre. Garder
patches were destroyed and trees dug uj
from Thirteenth to Fifteenth , on California
atreot , without nuccess. Disgusted thai
they had exhibited their credulity In huma :

nature the trio of treasure seekers returnee'-
to the city hall without having secured over
a trace of the valuable * .

Drink Schlttz's buck beer.

MANY UNSTAMPED PAPERS

MmIiniiojniiro In Helm ; Canned llic
Interim ! Iloiciiue Ofllcr byI-

'ITWOIIH. .

The failure of parties to properly stami
deeds and other Instruments of record li
causing the Internal revenue ofllco semi
annoyance. This failure the officials at-
tribute to negligence or Ignorance. It li
not believed that there Is any desire tc
defraud the government. The collector o
the department has gone over the recordi-
In many of the counties and finds numeroui
instruments that are not properly stamped

Speaking of the duties of registers ol
deeds and county olllclala Collector Houts
says that the law plainly makes It the dutj-
of such officials to see that Instrument !

offered for record or filing are properlj
stamped Until BO stamped , even If ad-
mltted

-

to record , such records or InstrU'-
ments cannot bo admitted In evidence lr
any of the courts and In fact they are noi
considered as legal Instruments. After th (

filing , If It is discovered that the Instru-
ments do not carry the necessary stamps
there Is a way out of the dllllculty. Th
law provides that the Instruments may b
taken to the collector , who shall affix am
cancel the additional stamps required , nttci
which the party presenting such Instrument ;

may take them back to the register or clerl
and have noted on the margin of the recon
that the stamp tax has been paid. In ad-

dition to afilxlng and canceling the stamp :

the collector may assess the fine provldei
for by law

The new revenue lavs provides that th
bonds of state , county , federal and all othei-
otllcers must be stomped bofors becoming
legal It aUo requires the stamping of al
other bond , except some that are provided lr
legal proceedlngn.

The following licenses to wed were Isauec-

by Judge Baxter vestcrday :

Name and Kesldence. Age
Frauds Hasten , Omaha. , 51

Sophia Stoffel , Omaha. . . . . . . 4 ]

William Jludloff Omaha. 28

FlUabctUVjmau , Omaha ,. , i ;

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

President Roberts of the Unanl of Kdu-

eatlm
-

said vpstrrdny that In order to nc-

comniodale
-

the Incre.wlng number of pupils
n the public schools 11 will be necessary to

remote the High school annex to cither
the Hawthorne or llrown Park school. Ho
stated that some parents object to sending
.heir children to the pre ent annex as It

now situated Ho thinks the best Inter-
ests

¬

of the taxpnvers cnn ba subserved by
removing the building to another locality
and Increasing the capacity of some of the
central buildings.

There 1 * need of more room at the Haw-
thorne

¬

and Hrown Park schools , and the
iddlttou of the annex will help out tna-

.erlally
-

, proMded the move Is made. A new
High school building Is neuded and must
come sooner or later. The school district
a not bonded for a cent at the present
.Imo and the present ofllclils consider that
money could bo very profitably expended
n bonds for a High school building.

With a vote of bonds the school levy would
most likely be materially diminished. Last
year the local levy for school purposes
was 20 mills , and unless some arrangements
ire made for better accommodations this
year the levy will bo the same this jear.
The IJoard of Education meets in Juno to
make the annual levy and it Is expected
that the question of voting bonds will come
up then President Huberts asserts that
something should be done to rcllovo the
crowded condition of the schools. Ho can
see only one way out of the dtfllcuUy and
that Is by toting bonds for the erection
of a High school building

Tu l'u > DION KlU'll "Month.
Postmaster Gtter Is pa > lng his help every

two weeks now Instead of once a month ,

as heretofore. The carriers and clerks
asked for the change and Postmaster Ktter
forwarded the lequest to Washington with
a suitable recommendation. Word came
> csterday that the postmaster may pay at-

Bis convenience nnd hereafter all of the
seventeen emplojes of the office will bo paid
semi-monthly. The pay roll at the office

amounts to about $1,300 a month. This
will bo Increased when the new building la

ready for occupancy , as more help will bo-

needed. . At the present tlmo there Is no

Janitor provided and one of the dally Bights
at the postomce Is the sweeping out by
the deputy postmaster In the front part
and one of the mall clerks In the work room.-

No
.

provision Is made for a Janitor , but
it la expected that when the new build-

ing

¬

is occupied the government will pro-

vide

¬

for such service-

.Olijrrt

.

In MiiiiliO Closing.
Some of the saloon keepers are Inclined

to bo sore on account of the recent order
of the major , regarding the enforcement
of the Slocumb law. Under the new rul-

ing

¬

the saloons are required to close at
midnight nnd remain closed .ill day Sun ¬

day. Liquor dealers hero say that the clos-

ing

¬

of saloons here on Sunday will drive
trade to Omaha or Council Bluffs. Just
what the object o this sudden change Is no
ono seems able to tell , but developments
will be watched for with considerable In-

terest.

¬

. Quite a number of the liquor deal-

ers
¬

appear pleased at the Idea of having
and the order Is wel-

comed

¬a day off on Sunday ,

, but In other circles the action of

the major la condemned , and it Is possible

that the rule will be violated. In case
the mayor tries to make a test case his
political enemies threaten to make It Inter-

esting
¬

, particularly as regards the Slocumb-

law. .

IIrovi n ChnritLMl TilthN nult.
Harry Drown was brought to the city

Jail yesterday afternoon charged with as-

saulting
¬

Thomas J. Dunigan. Judge Dab-
cock released him on n bond signed by-

J. . S. Walters , the bond being In the sum

of 500. The date of the preliminary hear-

ing

¬

Is unsettled , but It will bo held within
the next few days. Dunlgau sajs that
Drown pushed him from a loading platform

at the stock jards and he fell In such a

manner as to break the bones of his right
ankle. From statements made by the In-

jured

¬

man It appears that he was thrown
off a platform about the middle of March

Drown evidently refused to settle and a

criminal charge was filed against him In

order to bring him to time-

.MiiRlc

.

tltj fie slp.
Ono of the daughters of James Lowry ,

Crook City. Is seriously ill
The Misses Kate fassldy , Dlanche Murphy

and Edith Carpenter are home from Peru.

Soda fountains are beginning to make their
appearance In the downtown drug stores

The trustees of the Christian church have
closed a contract for the completion of the
filling in of the property. This work Is be-

ing
¬

done with a view of erecting a new
building.-

Deforo

.

going home try Schlltz'b buck.

Marine * tar .VIa 111 In.
Among the many movements of Koldlere

through this city for the west the most In-

teresting will bo that of the marines A-

tralnload of blue Jackets Is cnrouto west
now , with about 300 of the soldier-sailors on-

board The latest advices are that the ma-

rines will arrive In Council Illuffs this morn-
Ing

-

In time for breakfast. This indicate"
that the train will not stop long In Omaha
but It will bo hero a sufficient time to glvt
:hose who wish an opportunity to see rep-

resentatives of this branch of Uncle Sam'i
war service

This Is the first Important movement 01

marines across the country. The rule hai
been to send thorn by btcamer. where then
has been a large body of them. Just now

'imp i * nn Important element nnd as about
'wo weeks an bo savrd in sending them
over the tountry by rallroal , this route was
a lopted-

.MADAME. MODJESKA'S' VISIT

I ctcliralcil Volrrm lln * MIIIIJ rrlrnil *

n ml . <Mmilntnnt'rN III Oninlin hr-
In In nt Health.-

Mme.

.

. Modjoska , the celebrated h
actress , arrived In the city yesterday In
her private car.

Although her car Is sumptuously fitted up ,

she preferred to stay at one of the lending
hotels , so that she can better entertain her
callers and friends. Mine Modjcska , be-

cause
-

of the fact that her son Halph was
at ono time a resident of Omaha , whcro she

him frequently , has many friends
here , all of whom at this time arc anxious
to pay their respects to her Count Hozenta
her husband , I * not with her , he having met
with a painful accident nothing serious ,

however at Minneapolis. He Is at present
In Chicago , but will Join the madam here
todiy If possible , accompanied by Ralph
Modjeska.

Madame MoJJeska U In excellent health
despite the M-r > trjlng season she has
passed through. Shu sa > s that she has never
felt better In her life. Certainly her ap-

pearance
¬

docs not belle this statement. She
shows no sign of the severe strain she has
undergone during the past several months
of hard work and tlresomo travel.-

"I
.

Shall not allow anjthing of n social
nature to interfere with my visit at this
time. Of course , my near friends arc always
welcome to call upon me , but I shall not
mingle In socloty. My exacting work will
not permit of It "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

C D. Ilustln has gone to Dolse , Idaho , on
business

J A. Koley of Chicago , superintendent of
the Fruit Express company. Is at the Mlllard.

William Orace of Chicago , contractor of
the new Union Pacific depot , Is at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

Wadsworth Harris of Boston .manager of
the Madame Modjeska company , Is at the
Munay rctcl.-

T
.

M Schumacher , general manager of the
fruit Express company , San Tranclsco , ! s a
guest of the Mlllard.

George U Buell of Salt Lake City Is visit-
Ing

-
his old-time friend , Frank Darker , man-

ager
¬

of the Darker hotel-
.llalph

.

Dlttlnger of the Merchants' hotel ,

accompanied by his wife , left jcsterday for
a week's visit in Denver.-

J
.

O Phlllippl and W. C. Darnes have re-

turned
¬

from St Louis , where they attended
the Kooser-AVarner wedding.-

E.

.

. 0 Hlmebaugh and his wife , whoso stage
name is Elsie de Tourney , are visiting in
the city a few dajs. They are at the Mil-

lard.Mr
and Mrs H C. Eagon of Mexico , Mo ,

are at the Mlllard Mr. Eagon Is in the
hotel business and Is an old friend of J. E-

.Markel.
.

.

J A. Foley of Chicago , formerly superin-
tendent

¬

of the Union Pacific , with headquai-
ters

-
at Lincoln , but now connected with the

Continental Food Express , Is at the Mlllard.-
He

.

is accompanied by T. M. Schumacher of
San Francisco , vice president of the com-

panj
-

- , who Is on his way home-
.NcbrasKans

.

at the hotels : N D. Jackson ,

M. D. Huffman. Nellgh , Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Taylor , Lincoln , C. E. Reid , Arnpnhoe ; E.-

S.
.

. Drearey , Fullerton ; Alex Xellson , Suth-
erland

¬

, Amasa Pratt , Gushing , E M. Dlrd ,

Gothenburg , J O. Elmore , Gordon ; George
Palmer , Fullerton ; C. H. Smith , Fremont ;

W. H Pltzer , Plattsmouth , L H. Dorrlng-
ton , Chadron ; C. L. Kenyon , Dushnell , A-
M. . Nl.xon , Emerson.-

At
.

the Mlllard : A. PiaUfelder , New York ,

J. H. Schumacher , Kansas City , 1. C.
Thomas , New York ; J. W. G. Baylla. Chi-
cago

¬

; George D. Wernll , Lemars , 1. Wrlsht.
Chicago , F. D. Murphy , Red Oak ; H. P.
Bale , S. IX Mercer , C. L. Llnley , Chicago ;

G. Curtis , St. Louts ; J. Levlson , Theodore
C. Dieter , Chailes G. Jackson , Doston ; F. T-

.Ilrockmon
.

, H. M. Hill , New York ; C. B-

.Parmenter
.

, Grand Haplds , C. G. Newman ,

Kansas City ; C. W. Gibson , Denver.-
At

.

the Murray D. Dauer , St. Louis ; C-

.E
.

Drew , Durllngton ; A. L. Chase , Doston ;

Wadsworth Harris , Boston ; George W. Far ¬

rier , Milwaukee ; J. H. McCullough. Chicago ;

H. D. Neely , city ; L. M. Cahn , Keokuk ; E-
T. . Trinmer , Chicago ; W. A. Goldhurst ,

i Cleveland ; II. A. Dennett , St. Louis ; George
P. Heinz , M. E. Timms , Chicago ; W. R-

.Deagan
.

, New York , Will B Dale , Colum-
bus

¬

, J. H. Branch , New York , Mr. and Mrs
S. N Wilklns , Creston , Jack Donwald ,

Grand Island , Ira Mallory , North Platte ; A.-

D.
.

. Noble , Hamburg.-
At

.

the Her GrandA. . F. MacDonald , St.
Louis , E L Kruse , W. M. Gcntrj , Dajton ;

W. II. Davis. Nevada , R. Ulrlch. New York ,
E W. Hahn and wife , Long Pine ; D. P-
.Angell

.
, Chicago , J F. Do Jarnatt , Kansas

City , H. II Fapp , Chicago , Mrs. F. R-

.Kingsley
.

, Mrs. James A Cllne , MInden , W.-
A.

.
. Goldsmith , Cleveland , George Boltwood ,

Chicago , G. E Leniman , Rapid City , Dan
H. Carroll and wife , Gothenburg , A G
Webster , Kansas City , Al Rosenfield. De-
troit

¬

, E E. Richards , Chicago , J L. Fiske ,

Deatrico , J F Montgomery nnd wife , Hugh
Montgomery. Taunton , Mass , C. R. Bolter ,

J C. Wood , Logan ; H D. Drown , Sioux City

How to Prevent Falling Hair ,
Scalp Humors and Dandruff.A-

Varm
.

shampoos with Ctmcriu. SOAP , fol-

lowed
¬

by light dressings with CtmotmA ,

purest of emollient BUn curei , will clear the
scalp and hair of crusts , scales , and dandrulf ,

soothe Irritating and itching surfaced , stimu-
late

¬

the hair follicles , supply the roota with
energy and nourishment , and thus produca
luxuriant hair , with clean , vrholeeomo scalp.

Mr , Frederick , Hatter-
is always right up to date when It
comes to headwear and this spring he
leads the van There are the new Der-

bies

¬

and Fedoras for the men and
young men the caps for the boys ami-

Hie clilc walking hats for the women-
Come in and look our hats over If you
don't buy here it will give you an ido.i-

of what Is style Our line of ?2r0 and
f.'i.OO hats In Derby and Fedora arc this
best hat value we've ever shown Kx-

cluslvo
-

agents for the famous Dunlap
hats None so good as the Dun-

lap.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter
The Pioneer Hat Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street

Our New Auditorium-
is now open to the public and is filled
with a collection of high class paintings
In oil and water colors exhibited by Mr.
Edward .Macdonald of Now Yotk these
art treasures reprci-ent the woik of
some of the best modem painter.-, and
will bo on private sale tor two weeks
The public generally U invited to call
and see them No admission fee will bo
charged 1'rlvate sale will bo made of
any of these paintings Entrance at oui-
1stoie , 1513 Douglas auditorium on sec-
ond

¬

floor.A
, HOSPE ,

We oeluliruti * our -Titli hnnlneii ounl-
temnr

-
) Oct. l3rd , 181)1) .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

An eicccchnglv swell collar especially de-

signed
¬

for day wear in Spring and Summer.
Different grades of linen- different prices
jou pay only for material and workmanship

ARR0"-

VALESKA"

W
D

"AIMAYSC"-

At Your Furnisher or Clothier

CLUETT , PEABODY 6 Co.
( Successors to Clnctt , Cooo 6 Co )

Mikcts

STAMPING OUT THE SMALLPOX

Health OIlli'lnU DNuiiNN the Mcnmirrs
that Tlioj Say should

lie I'lirnueil.

The case of smallpox rcccntlj discovered
In the city Increases the total number of
cases of the disease under treatment In
Omaha to two. While this does not indi-
cate

¬

that the city Is threatened with an upl-

demlc
-

, It shows that the disease has by no
means been stamped out and that there is-

a continual posslbllltj probability , the off-

icers

¬

of the Doard of Health say that there
will be more cases.

" 1 do not believe that Omaha Is threatened
with an epidemic , but 1 do firmly believe
that the disease will not bo stamped out In
this city for at least ono jrar and that occa-

sional
¬

cases will be discovered In that peilod-
of time , " sajs City 1'hyslclan Sp.ildlng-
"Unless we build a stone wull about the
city and allow no one to enter we can not
bo sure that we arc safe from the disease
This condition exists from the fact that the
disease is prevalent .ill over the country
and a case may come In any day "

If a case should arrive In Omaha the cltj
would be confronted with a problem There
ore but two courses open The patient would
have to bo taken to the Miller park hospital
or to the hospital in I'ontanello park. Any
patient discovered In the cltj , If he or she
could not bo properly cared for and quaran-
tined

¬

at home , would also have to be sent
to cither ono of the two places. There Is-

no other choice for the Ilonid of Health
The residents In 'he viclnltv ot both Miller

and Fontanelle parks have been protesting
against the locations of the nest houses In-

thplr neighborhood. They have even ap-

pealed
¬

to the courts for relief , but their
objections have in a measure been stopped
by the promise ot the city council that HIP

hospital In Fontanelle park will bo removed
to gome place where it will not bo objec-
tionable

¬

, and that on Its now site It will be
used for all smallpox cases. The council li.ii
been considering the question of removing
this hospital , but bejond talking about It-

It has taken no action. Councilman Lobecx-
II * the chairman of the committee that has
the matter In charge , but ho has made no-

report. .

According to the latest bulletin from the
Washington office of the United States hos-

pital
¬

service smallpox exists In thirty-eight
states and territories. H is prevalent In al-

most
¬

all the fitntos adjoining Nebraskn.
There have been 125 cases and eight deaths
lu Colorado , ninety cases and seven deaths
In Kansas , fifty-eight cases and seven deaths
In Missouri , eight cnces and one death In
Iowa nnd forty-one cases In Illinois. Vir-

ginia
¬

stands at the head of the list of states
In number of cubes with a total of 1,740 ,

Texas next with 741 and Nebraska third with
369 cases and three deaths. According to
the Washington bulletin Nebraska cases have
been distributed as follows : Nebraska Cltj *
300 ; Omaha , 35 , Peru , 5 , Otoe and Nemaha
counties , 21 , Plattbmouth , 1 ; Tecumseh , a.
The three deaths have all occurred at Ne-

braska
¬

Cltj- .

Two new cases have been discovered In

Omaha. One Is Mamie Drrbj , at 1720 SovitS
Thirteenth stit'ct The other patient If in
the Miller park hospital One umvalesot n-

at the hospital was discharged jesterday
This was Wlnslow Transit : , the man wha
escaped from the hospital several dujs ago
nnd was recaptured after n long scauh

PEDDLERS ARt A NUISANCE

So Declare * nilviiiril ( iiirxKo , Who
MllUew I iianiltiliilKiilnnl Tvv u-

I'erlimtet le Vlerelm nln ,

Several have lomplalm-d H tins
police at different times of the unnoyanca
that hucksters and peddlers lu gpui-ral
cause them Yesterday Edwaul Oursko ,

S12 North Thlrtj-third street , filed Informa-
tion

¬

against l awronco Ntlson nnd Leo
Coyne , ( barging thorn with trespass Ho
stated that Cojno entered his jaid for tha
purpose of selling Mrs Gurake some apples.-
WhtMi

.

he came to deliver them she mm-
plilncd of the size ot the measuie f'ojno
said It was a trllle under size , t o ho would
knock off n cents Mrs Gurske decided
she did not want anj fruit nt nil and nt thii
announcement Cojne proceeded to ..ibusa-

hni In wh.it the complainant denounces aa-

n scandalous manner. Ho asserts th U tha
people lu his vicinity are tired of being
annojed by these hucksteis , who will get
Into trouble unless something Is done with
them

Complaints do not stop at ticspnss , either ,

two persons having objected to being given
short change In their ti.inactions with
hucksters One peibon hid Iko Baker ar-

lested
-

for defrauding him out of $2 A

second complainant , who lives six miles be-

jond
-

Council Bluff * , Informed the pollen
that he had been Illmfiammcd out of $1 on
the market He was not sure of his men ,

but he had three (incited on suspicion
He failed to appear to prosecute them and
the matter was diopped.

TRUSSES-
ELASTIC

STOCKINGS-
CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,
etc , mmlo to order
by competent
vvorkinun.

Send to us for-
moiibiirment
blanks and otheri-
nformation. .

THE ALOE & PENEOLD CO. ,
Deformity Ilrnco Mauufiicturcn.
1408 Fnrnnm OMA1IA.-

Op.
.

. Pitxton Hotel.

Save the Dog's' Life

Got si collar nnd a tap wo have the
collars We don't sell them on payments
like we do our gasoline stovoi Didn't
you Kiiow we sold stoves on payments
Wo do from 1.00 lo ? 'i.OO down , and
from 30c to ? : t.OO per week So e-asy

that jou don't need to take chances on
being blown up with your old stove
-You can't blow these up The large
Mammoth buriiur gasoline stove and thu
blue flame wiekle s that burns gas or
gasoline If3 to .flil 10 per cent dli-
count if you want to pay the cash-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER-
vi

,
: nnMVKii Aouii I'l'iiciiAsn.'

1514 Farnam St.

Selling Barrels of Ice Cream

Selling It faster than circus tlcUeta
are sold all because H'H the best ever
made healthy of course or why would
our ice cicam bo endorsed by the lend-

ing
¬

physicians of Omaha and in many
cubed proscribed by them We put It up-

In little freezers. n. quail or a pint just
as you , 40c for one , 20c for the
other enough for 8 or 4 people You
can carry one of these little freezers in
your pocket for hours.

Try our reduced price luncheon the
best In Om-

aha.BALDUFFS

.

,
Uncli 11:30 to 230. Supper 3t30 to 8l3X(

1520 Fnniiiin St.

The Boys'' Shoes-
Are usually quite a problem to mo t

parents they're old almost befoio tlioy-

aie new the boys are so hard on felloes-

it ical live boy will wear out low
pair of ordinary shoes to his father's
one It's not as bad as that with HID

$ l..r0 shoo liox) L. Shooman hnq f e
looted for the boys it's made to wear-
good heavy soles and plump uppans
that require coiibldeiablo kicking befoio
they arc worn out we have these in all
sizes for all kinds of boys.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'a Up-to-cUte Shoe House,

1419 1'ARNAM STREET ,

nliiloKiin now r < * u l )
fur the uniting.


